
Northstate Auto Brokers,
Inc.

northstateautobrokers.com 
530-892-9151 
1108 Park Avenue 
Chico, CA 95928

2000 Pontiac Grand Am SE
View this car on our website at northstateautobrokers.com/6290309/ebrochure

 

Our Price $3,995
Specifications:

Year:  2000  

VIN:  1G2NE52T9YM786272  

Make:  Pontiac  

Stock:  786272  

Model/Trim:  Grand Am SE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Silvermist Metallic  

Engine:  2.4L (146) DOHC SFI 16-VALVE 4-CYL
"TWIN CAM" ENGINE

 

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  173,616  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 30

Our 2000 Pontiac Grand Am SE, like every vehicle at Northstate Auto
Brokers, is a local trade in. With only 2 owners and no accidents, this
vehicle has been well taken care of and would be an excellent starter
car or daily driver. Enjoy automatic light control, Passlock II theft
deterrent system, battery rundown protection, radio with cassette, cruise
control, comfortable cloth seats, cold AC, power locks/windows, and
good gas mileage! More pictures coming soon! For more information,
give us a call at 530-892-9151 or swing by for a test drive at 1108 Park
Ave in Chico. This is a great car for anyone on a budget, so lets make a
deal!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Interior lamp group-inc: trunk light  - PassLock II theft deterrent system  

- Pwr remote trunk release - Tilt steering column 

- Instrumentation-inc: analog speedometer, tachometer, trip odometer, coolant temp/fuel
gauges

- Illuminated entry w/"theater" dimming - Headlamp-on warning light 

- Front/rear carpeted floor mats - Front floor console w/storage, armrest, coinholder  

- Electric rear window defogger - ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: seek-up/down, clock  

- Dual visor vanity mirrors - Cartegena cloth reclining front bucket seats  

- Automatic pwr door locks-inc: unlock/relock feature  - Ashtray/lighter - Air conditioning 

- 4-spoke sport steering wheel  - 3-passenger rear seat w/integrated headrests

Exterior

- Solar heat-rejecting glass - Soft fascia bumpers w/integral rub strips  

- Rear cornering lamps - Fog lamps - Dual gloss black sport manual mirrors w/LH remote  

- Daytime running lamps  - Controlled-cycle variable intermittent "wet-arm" windshield wipers

- Composite wraparound headlamps-inc: reflector optics, delayed off mode  

- Body-color wide body-side moldings - Automatic light control

Safety

- Interior lamp group-inc: trunk light  - PassLock II theft deterrent system  

- Pwr remote trunk release - Tilt steering column 

- Instrumentation-inc: analog speedometer, tachometer, trip odometer, coolant temp/fuel
gauges

- Illuminated entry w/"theater" dimming - Headlamp-on warning light 

- Front/rear carpeted floor mats - Front floor console w/storage, armrest, coinholder  

- Electric rear window defogger - ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: seek-up/down, clock  

- Dual visor vanity mirrors - Cartegena cloth reclining front bucket seats  

- Automatic pwr door locks-inc: unlock/relock feature  - Ashtray/lighter - Air conditioning 

- 4-spoke sport steering wheel  - 3-passenger rear seat w/integrated headrests

Mechanical

- 105-amp alternator - 15" custom bolt-on wheel covers - 15.2 gallon fuel tank  

- 2.4L (146) DOHC SFI 16-valve 4-cyl "Twin Cam" engine  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) - 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- Compact spare tire - Delco Freedom battery w/rundown protection 

- Enhanced Traction System (ETS)  - Front hollow stabilizer bar - Front wheel drive 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension w/lower control arms  

- Independent tri-link rear suspension - P215/60R15 touring SBR BSW tires 

- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Rear solid stabilizer bar 

- Stainless steel exhaust system
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- Stainless steel exhaust system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

2.4L (146) DOHC SFI 16-VALVE 4-CYL
"TWIN CAM" ENGINE

$235

-  

CRUISE CONTROL W/RESUME SPEED

$210

-  

ETR AM STEREO/FM STEREO
W/COMPACT DISC, GRAPHIC
EQUALIZER

-inc: seek-up/down, clock, (6)
speakers

$195

-  

REAR DECKLID SPOILER

-  
CALIFORNIA EMISSIONS

-  
SE OPT PKG

-inc: base vehicle

-  
SOLID PAINT

-  

CARTEGENA CLOTH SEAT TRIM

-  
FRONT BUCKET SEATS

$640

-  
Option Packages Total
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